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Say “No” PASSENGER TEAITOPA88KHGKB TBAS1TC.n
DAILY EXCURSIONS TOand stick to it, if a grocer urges 

you to take something “ that’s the 
same as” or “as good as” Pearline. 

A washing-powder sold by “ substitu- 
” tioh” is open to suspicion. Even if it 

costs a few cents less, will that 
damage that may be done? If any one CALIFORNIAAnnounce to bm*rs of

Plains, Organs and 
IVMBlc Boxest A Scheme on Foot to Make This 

Town a Competing Point 
for Railways. ft ! j

■OO that fouine joint convenience of patrons and 
staff ineir , ,

iV
for the 

been
Y* pay you i 

thing has
proved about Pearline, it’s the fact that it is absolutely 
haanless. Isn’t that enough to make you insist on Pearline, mb

/ Salesroom Will Be Open 
/ Every Evening This Weet Until 10 o’clock,

Through first-qlass and Tourist Sleeping Cars to points in California and 
Oregon leave Chicago every day in the year via theTHEY WILL SUE G.T. R. FOR $50,000•celbefi toe.

CHICAGO, UNION PACIFIC AND NORTHWESTERN UNE
PERSONALLY CONDUCTED EXCURSIONSKRABE, CERHARD-AEIHTZMAH. KARR, WHALEY-ROYCE,

Organs by Karn/Berlin Co., Thomas and others, and 
the Wonderful Stella anfl Ideal Music Boxes.

Note the address:/

Gourlay, Winter & Learning, 188 Yonge St.

n hand for Xmas—Beautiful Pianos by
A Trailer Spur to Connect the C. 

P. ». With Whltby-To Deepen 
the Harbor.

visional
Every Wednesday from Boston and New England and 

Every Thursday from Chicago.

LOWEST RATES 
SHORTEST TIME OX THE ROAD 

PIXB8T SCENERY
Only route by which yon can leave home any day in the week and 

travel in through cars on the fastest trains all the way. Inquire at your 
nearest agent or write for pamphlet* and information to

W. H. GUERIN.
67 Woodward eve., Detroit, Mich.

CHICAGO & NORTHWESTERN RAILWAY.

Toronto. Wbltbr. Dec. 25.—(Special.)—This town 
Is i tog with municipal politics and pro
jects. It la Uhe many another town on the 
main line ot the O.T.R., stagnated. Its 
citizens are casting about for some means 
of rejuvenation. The apostle of the reviv
ing section Is F. Howard Annee, who Is out 
for mayor. He will be opposed by James 
Rutledge, the present mayor. Hr. Annea 
was born and- bred in this town, where his 
forefathers ruled before him. His grand
father was the dm mayor of the town, 
and If (Mr. Annea la elected be will lie the 
dret native-born mayor the town hna ever

SANDEMANSHamilton.
B.C.

RIGHTS OH FILIPINOS. i'oron to. J 
Dn Toronto. Vto.

Contlneed from page 1. ■7
Ucrret and Captain Wood In Hong Kong, 
before the declaration of war, Che Ameri
can Consul-General,Mr. • Pratt,In Singapore, 
Mr. Wlldman, In Hong Komg. and Mr. Wil
liams, in Cavite, acting as International 
agents of the great American nation, at a 
moment of great anxiety, offered to recog
nize the Independence of the Filipino na
tion ,ae soon as triumph was attained.

Dewey Recognised Them.

Sir Edward Russell Says Queen 
Begged Rosebery Not to 

Turn Conservative.
White Star Lipe CANADIANPORTS UNO SHERRIEShad.

•TCAMSRir CO., lUITlhVTednea-In the platfonm at the rejuvenating party 
Is * scheme to make a connection of the 
town With the GP.tt. at Myrtle, so that 
Whitby will become a competing point of 
the p.P.B. with the G.T.B., and draw the 
benedts that are supposed to accrue. To In
terest the .O.P.K. In the project, the Dom
inion Government will be asked to take 
over the Port Whitby harbor, rebuild It, 
and make ft a harbor of retuge for the new 
style of bools that will be put upon the 
lakes when the canals are deepened. This 
(be ng done, It 1# expected that the C.P.R. 
will use the harbor as a means to coal Its 
locomotives that run east from Myrtle. The 
scheme has been laid before air William 
Van Horne and he has stamped It with bis 
approval.

"The Citizens’ League," beaded by Ly- 
man T. Barclay, baa been turning over the 
documents relating to the G.T.H-’s agree
ment with the town and a bill against the 
company for $50,000 damages has been 
drawn up. The agreement Is said to have 
been violated by the company In aa much 
aa they have taken away their head office 
and car works from the town. This 1* a 
new thing, for during the past 15 years the 
opinion bae been that the town had no ac
tion against the company. But the bill ha» 
been drawn np and will be submitted to a 
leading Ontario counsel. ■
It Is the opinion of the citizens that there 

Is more than talk In the statement that the 
Toronto Street Railway Intends to push 
Its line down to connect with Whitby, 
Osbaws. and Bowmanviliei It Is said on 
credible authority that the company bas 
approached the councillors of Oshawa. who 
stipulated that entrance to their town could 
be got only on condition that a trolley spur 
was run out to meet the GP.tt. at Myrtle.

All told there are new ideas abroad In 
the town and the future holds something In 
store.

Royal Mall Steamers sail every 
day from New York to Liverpool :?
Teutonic.......................................... Dec. 28, noon
Britannic .............................. .....Jan. 4, noon
Majestic ..........................................Jan. 11, noon
Cymric .............................................Jam 17, noon
Germanic .............  Jag. 18, noon

Superior second cabin accommodation on 
Majestic and Teutonic.

CHARLES A. PIPON, General Agent for 
Ontario; 8 King-street east. Toronto.

I?*

ARISTOCRACY ALL ON ONE SIQE THE CASPESIA"Under the faith of such promises, an 
American man-of-war. the McCulloch, was 
placed at the disposal of the said leaders, 
and which took Mtem to their native 
shores, and Admlr* Dewey himself, by 
sending the man-of-war, by not denying to 
General Agutnaldo and Us companions the 
exacting of his promises, when they were 
presented to him on board his flagship In 
the Bay of Manila, by receiving the said 
General Agulnnldo before and after bis 
victories a fid notable deeds of arms, with 
the honors due to the commander-in-chief 
of an allied army and chief of an Inde
pendent state, by accepting the efficacious 
co operation of that army and of those gen
erals, by recognizing the FlHpdno flag and 
permitting *t to be hoisted on sen and 
laud, consenting that their ships should sail 
with the said flag within the places which 
were blockaded; by receiving a solemn no
tification of the formal proclamation of the 
Philippine notion, without protesting 
against it, nor opposing In any way Its 
existence; bv entering into relations with 
those generals and with the national Fili
pino authorities recently established, re
cognized without question the corporated 
body and autonomous sovereignty of the 
people who had just succeeded In breaking 
their fetters and freeing themselves by 
the Impulse of their own force.

“And that recognition cannot be denied 
by the honorable and serious people of the 
United States of America, who ought not 
to deny nor discuss the word given by the 
officials and representatives in those parts 
In moments so solemn In gravity for the 
American Republic.

Wonld Be Notorious Injustice.
*TY> pretend to pot now In question the 

attributes of such public functionaries, af
ter the danger, would be an act of notori
ous Injustice, which cannot be consented 
to by those who have unavoidably the duty 
of preserving unstained the brilliant repu- 

Pm an hour those to charge were kept tatlon of the sons of the great nation,
busy sen-tog out coffee and sandwiches to Founded by the Immortal Washington,
their fellow men to whom even Christinas- wboee flrst glory was, and has always been, 
tide brought no cheer, except that provided Lhe constant fulfllment of their word of 
by cfiurlty. honor.

While breakfast was going on „ <*»!, “It must be remembered here that the 
made vp of friends of the mission satyr Filipinos did not fight as paid troop» or 
seme appropriate hymns. Wlheu they bad '"«ceiia ries of America. On their arrival 
warmed and fed the men Messrs s H theT on|7 received a reduced number of 
Blake. A. Unman and J.C. ■*» of ldnSSl am*
OtotCafandSé â'tow Æ «d 'SovWtonT with which the
regard! tic their Filipinos have since sustained the war

« "to-tost the Spanish forces were acquired, 
the rinUmr Foiwtni lî some by tbe'-r gallantry and others bought
Cnner veif;. - ot with their own funds, these latter beingfire tawM* riinBlVC'r UrOTlded br the Fi"plny pnt-

lngthe winter mouths. “And It would not be noble now. after
Wt—Z7Z— . having used the alliance, to deny the

I w Î2 Parenî" courage, loyalty and nobility of the Flll-
L Mother Graves Worm Exterminator. It ptno forces to fighting at the side of the 
ofeetna Uy dispels worms and |gives health American troops. lending them a decided 

marvelons manner to the little one. ed support, both enthusiastic and efficacious.
Takes the Shine off Dewey.

“Without their cooperation; and without 
the previous siege, would the Americans 
have been able so easily to have gained 
possession of the walled dty of Manila?

“They could, who can deny it, hake de
stroyed It by bombardment, but, without 
the foregoing armed deeds and without the 
rigorous eirele to which the Spanish army 
was enclosed, the sham fight of the attack 
and surrender wtileh took place could not 
absolutely have been realized.

“Admiral Dewey gloriously destroyed- the 
Spanish squadron, but he had no disem
barking forces, and could not inconsiderate
ly dispose ot his ammunition and provis
ions. and. under such conditions, the sup
port. which, as companions in arms, was 
lent to him by the Filipino generals and 
their forcesi Is a positive and 
advantage. Without them General Ander
son's troops and those which afterwards 
were disembarked probably would not have 
been able to have arrived at Manila before 
the suspension of hostilities and the sign
ing of the protocol of Washington.

“Truth and sincerity In their places.

LONDON HOUSE, Geo. G. Sandeman, Sons Co. 
OPORTO HOUSE, Sandeman Co. •
CADIZ HOUSE,

the first steamship of this company’s lias, 
will leave Milford Haven on the 7th of De
cember, arriving at Paspeblac on the 15th, 
and leaving that port for Milford Haven on 
or about the 18th, calling at Obnrtottetown, 
P.E.I., en route.

The GASPESIA 1» 8000 ton» and one of 
the finest fitted up steamships for pnaeen- 
gers that have ever been placed on the Cana
dian trade, and will have accommodation 
for 200 1st claie end 600 3rd class. First 
cabin from $40 to $125. Steerage, $20 to

The Bx-LlItérai Lender Denies the 
ÿ Story, Bet Sir Edward Says 

It’s True.

Sandeman Buck Co.
AMERICAN LINE(JULIAN PEMART1N.)
VAST EXPRESS SERVICE.

NEW YORK, SOUTHAMPTON (LONDON).
Sailing Wednesdays at 10 a.m 

St. Lonls ...Dec. 28 St. Louis ....Jan. 18
Pails.............. Jan. 4 Paris ..
St. Paul ....Jan. 11 St. Paul.

-i# London, Dec. 24.—The English habit of 
[,/ entirely dropping serions affairs at the holi

day season has respited the squabbles 
about the Liberal leadership. But Sir Ed
ward Russell.who is writing his remlslncen- 
ces furnished material for a new controver
sy. He write* that when Lord Rosebery was 
resigning the Premiership the Queen earn
estly almost affectionately begged him not 
to turn Conservative. He explains that 
Her Majesty dreads the alignment of all the 
aristocracy on the Tory side against all the 
commonality on the Liberal side. Lord 
Rosebery has promptly requested the pap
ers to deny the statement, and Sir Edward 
Bnssell Suva: “I have good reason to be
lieve it Is true, though nobody shall drag 
from me my authority/’

Regular Fortnightly Service thereafter.
Through Bills of Lading Issued to «1» 

from all points to Canada end W estera 
States by the Intercolonial Railway Off their

For further particulars and 
to passengers end freight apply to OA.PT. 
MONTAGUE YATES, IS St. John-»tto*t’ 
Montreal, or to Head Offices, M Grace- 
church-street, London 8.0.

A Solid Gold Shell Ring 
or Curb Chain BrieiletFREE! RED STAR LINE i.NEW YORK—ANTWERP—PARIS. 

Selling every Wednesday at 12 Noon. 
•Southwark .Dec. 28 •Kensington..Jan. 11
Westernland ..Jan. 4 Noordland..........Jan. 1$
•These steamers carry oiuy Second end 

Third-Class Passengers, at low rates.
INTERNATIONAL NAVIGATION CO., 

Piers 14 and 15. North River. Office, 6 
Bowling Green, New York.

BARLOW CUMBERLAND,
General Agent,

72 Yonge-etreet, Toronto.

JJON”T»end money. youT^naros
we will send you *0 psoksgés of 
AROMA TIC CACHOUS, s delicious con
fection to perfume the breath, to seU 
for us, if you can, at 6 cents per package "ben sold send 
ue our money, 11.00, and we will lend yon FRE E your 
choice of the beautiful prizes UluetQtwi. Goods return
able if not sold. Mention this paptr.

TISDALL SUPPLY CO., toaonto, o"”

i H

Genuine 
Pad look 
and 
Key

ATLANTIC SHIPS
IJ Berths reserved In advance.

Bteee-
let. 2»d. »$»-
75.00 50.75 .....
76.00 42.50 2T.00
........  85.00

BARLOW CUMBERLAND, 
72 Yonge St., Toronto.

General Steamship Agent.
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A BREAKFAST FOR THE NEEDY

Holland-America line K.Wm. d Gr'seJan. 8 
Paris
Beige aland... .Jan.

rIninas in Camp ■ 
aims by the

Jnn.Yesterday Morning Begnn the Regis.
Breakfast for the 

Poor at Yonge-etreet Mission, 
t- Yonge-rireet Mission was yesterday 

lag the means of making 
rwrlity to over 100 of the poor of the city. 
A good warm breakfast was provided for 
a'i who wished to partake of it, and for w EDUCATIONAL. NEW YORK AND THE CONTINENT.

lar Sundayy. Rotterdam, Amsterdam and Boulogne, 
alllngo,

e stock in thy THE NIMMO & HARHISO.il ■ IIIFrom New York :

Saturday, Jan. 7—MAASDAM, Rotter- 
terdam direct.

Saturday, Jan. 14-T.S.8. ROTTERDAM, 
Rotterdam, via Boulogne.

Thursday, Jan. 19-68. AMSTERDAM, 
Amsterdam direct

Saturday, Jan. 21—88. WERKBCJDAM, 
Rotterdam direct.

Saturday, Jan. 28-JT.8.8. STATENDA1M, 
Rotterdam, via Boulogne.

And weekly thereafter.
R. M. MELVILLE,

Canadian Passenger Agent, corner Toronto 
and Adelnlde-streets. 136

moru- 
dnrtstmat n BUSINESS a*d

SHORTHAND
wcrA-titnown 

benefit of the ATLANTIC TRANSPORT LINE
TRAINS TO RACE AGAINST TIMEI'REX CENTS 

he sale of th'S 
y to develop-

New York and London Direst
» £10,000 TONS EACH.

The Prize is » Mall Contract Be
tween Chicago and Omaha 

Worth *750,000.
College Cor. Yonge 41 College SU. 

Torontf^, Ont.

lerelgl school.

...Jan. 7. Saturday 
.. .Jam. 14, Saturday 
...Jnn. 21, Saturday 
.. .Jan. 28, Saturday

Marquette . 
Menominee 
Meeaba .... 
Manitou ...

’or. -further da-
-A- ■ ;

'.Ttio-n of there 
• to-tiny. Proa- _

Is a large Ersl-elass ci
The thoroughness of Instruction given 

enables its students to secure the best 
salaried positions and to pass the most 
searching public examinations.

Write for new prospectus, free.ftOmaha, Neb, Dec. 24.—A seven days’ 
race against time will be Inaugurated on 
Jan. 1, between the Chicago and North
western and the Chicago, Burlington and 
Qnincy Railroad*. The prize Is the $750,-

overiaid

And weekly thereafter 
WINTER RATES—Single front Toronto 

return, $115.35.to London, $00.60;
Plans, ulltog and rotes^v^

Can. Passenger Agent, cor. Toronto and 
Adelaide streets, Toronto.

-------------------*--------------------------------------

edx7dressed to the

EUROPEmy. oogSruct for carrying the 
î between Chicago and Omaha.

Thé Burlington now has the contract. 
The winner of the prize will be the road 
slowing the beet time for seven days. The 
competing Northwestern trains will leave 
Chicago at lOTT.m. dally, arriving at the 
Council Bluffs transfer station at 8.15 the 
next morning, covering the 402 miles to 
10 hours and 16 minutes, 
lington's new train will leave Chicago at 
0.30 p.m., arriving In Council Bluffs at 
7.50 a.m.. 25 minutes earlier than the 
Northwestern’s new train. Both will con
nect with the. westbound “Overland Urn- 
Led” of the Union Pacific, leaving 
Omaha at 8.50 a.m., for the west.

THE BIG POTTERY TRUST.

000 (AN TA RIO
V/Ladies’ College 

Whitby, Ont.

ILLEI HON* 
2189

Toronto. To their custom
ers and friends 
everywhere the 
makers of

Christmas Ships•» ■

Canada ................
Lucania..............
Scotsman .......
Etruria ..............

..Dec. 22nd 

..Dec. 24th 
..Dec. 28th 
..Dec. 81st

,i The quickest, safest and best passenger 
and freight route to ail parts of New
foundland Is via

The Bur-
Magnificent buildings, pleasant and 

healthful surroundings and the highest edu
cational facilities to literature, music, art, 
elocution, commercial branches and domes
tic science, account for the present marked 
nonnlarlty and success of the Ontario 
Ladles’ College. Not only does It occupy 
the lending place In sound learning, but to 
those helpful and moulding Influences that 
go to make tin a strong, refined, and noble 
character. Will re-open after Xmas holi
days. Jan. 5. Send for calendar to

In a

THE NEWFOUNDLAND RAILWAYDewar's Fancy Dress Ball.
The third flawy dress ball promoted by 

the representatives of the. firm of John 
Itetvar & Sons (Limited) was M Jast 
month at the Royal Opéré House, Cowenit 
Garden. The vlsttore numbered upwards 
of 1500. Many of tile dresses worn by rhe 
dancers were very original, and helped 
to make the ball a briitian* function. The 
prizes wer presented by ex-Sherl ft 
Dewar, J.P. (the pcestdemt), who was as
sisted by Mr. J. Roebuck (vtoe-preeddenit). 
The M. C.’s were Blr. A. J. Hardwick and 
Mr. U. Fownee, and the A. M. C.’s were 
Mr. A. D. Stalker and Mr. G. F. Hardwick. 
The music was supplied by the full band 
of the Scots Guards, and itihe Scotch diatiues 
were accompanied by the firm's two pipers 
sad a pipe-major from the Scots Guards.

Tickets and all Information from i>

Bell Pianos Only Six Hours at Sea. a
A. F. WEBSTER, STEAMER BRUCE leaves North Bgrfi. 

pey every Tuesday, Thursday and Satur
day night, on arrival of the I.C.R. express 

ag at Port-au-Bnsque with the 
UNDLAND RAILWAY.

». Nfld.. 
Saturday

m\
N.-E. Corner King end Yonge Sts.

wish a very merry 
Christmas.

counectln 
NKWFO

Trains leave St. John’ 
and
connectl

All Plants to be Taken Over on 
Jen. 1—A Toronto Company 

in It.
every 
eftsr- 

wlth the 
ney every

REV. J. J. HARE, PIÏ.D.,
lrtneipal. Tueeday, Thursday 

noon at 5 o'clock, 
l.C.R. express at North 
Tuesday, Thursday and Saturday morn leg.

Through tickets issued, and freight rates 
nuntefl af «il «tâtions on the LO.R.. C.P.R., 
G.T.R. and D.A.R.

ESTATE NOTICES.136
tog
SydEast Liverpool, Ohio, Dec. 24.—Col. John 

X. Taylor, the reputed head of the Pottery 
Trust, who arrived here to-night, stated 
the trust would take possession of all its 
plants between Jan. 1 and 10. The Ameri
can China Company of Toronto.tbe Akron, 
Ohio, Company,
Company of this

NOTICE TO CREDITORS. [tAUCTION Sales.
(s-

In the Matter of the Estate of 
James Blackey, Late of the City 
of Toronto, In the County of 
York. Buyer, Deceased.

Notice Is hereby given, pursuant to the 
provisions of R.8.O., 1807, chapter 129, that 
all creditors and other persons having 
claims against the estate of James Blackev 
late of the dty of Toronto, buyer, deceased, 
who lost his life on or about the 14th of 
October, 1898, in the Mobegan disaster, off 
the coast of Falmouth, England, and who 
died Intestate, ere required, on" or before 
the 5th day of January, 1899, to send by 
post, prepaid, or deliver, to the undersigned, 
administrators of tbe property of the de
ceased, their Christian and surnames, ad
dresses and descriptions, and a statement 
of their respective claims, end the particu
lars and proofs thereof, and the nature of 
the securities, If any, held by them.

And nqtice Is hereby further given that 
after the 6th day of January 181®, the said 
administra tors will proceed to distribute 
the estate of the said deceased among the 
persons entitled thereto, having regard only 
to the claims of which they then snail have 
hud notice, and the said administrators will 
not be liable for the said estate, or any 
part thereof, to any person or persons of 
whose claims or claim they shall not then 
have had notice.
THE NATIONAL TRUST COMPANY OF 

ONTARIO (LIMITED). Administrators 
of the estpte of James Blackey, do

nated at Toronto, this 26th da^oflitov26 
ber, 1898.

R. O. REID,
St. John’s, Nfld.MPERIAL 

TRUSTS CO.
OF CANADA,

23 Church Street, Toronto.

Iundeniable
and the Goodwin Pottery 
dty will be absorbed by 

tbe trust. The Barker, LnghUn and Unit
ed States Pottery Companies of this city 
have also joined the combination, leaving 
only about four concerns on the outside.

Owing to Dissolution

FURS, FURS, FURSHEALTHY, HAPPY WOMEN. FOR CHRISTMAS AND NEW 'YEAN 
HOLIDAYS, 1898-99 IGigantic Unreserved Auction 

Sale of over
Heart and Nerve Pills.

It's sad to think that so many women 
are dragging out a miserable existence 
—suffering from pain, Weak Spells,

A Pertinent Question. Installation of Officers.
At the regular meeting of 7,et à Lodge, 

A.. F. & A. M„ No. 410. G. R. O.. held to 
the lodge room, Parkdule, on Friday even
ing, Dec. 23, the officers were Installed as 
follows: Wor Bra D C Little, W M: Wor 
Bro J D H Browne. I P M; Bra T G Mal
colm, 8 W ; Bro U H Christie. J W; Bro 
George Bryant, chaplain; It W Bro G U 
Rowe. M D. treasurer; Bro R O Griffith, 
M D. secretary; Bro J M Peaker, assistant 
secretary; Bro J F FauIds. 8 D; Bro A B 
Michel. J D; Bro W H Harris. 01 1), 0 of 
C; Wor Bro G T Peudrith. organist ; Bro 
George McQuillan. I G: Bro George F Hen
derson, 8 8; Bro B A Chalk, J 8: Bro 
John Malcolm, tyler; Wor Bro J D Browne, 
rep Ben Board; Bro L J Woodward. Bro O 
Gentleman', ball trustees; Bro B Daek. Bro 
It Diprose, auditor*. The ceremony of In
stallation was performed by Rt Wor Bro 
James Glanvljle. D D (1 M of Masonic Dis
trict. No. 11. assisted by R W Bro Cnrran 
Morrison. D D G 51 of Masonic District 
No. 11; R W Bro C W Poatlothwnlte. Grand 
Senior Warden; U W Bro Ben Allen and 
Wor Bro N M Moore of Cedar Lodge. Wlar- 
ton. R. W. Bro. Gian ville, on behalf of 
tbe lodge, presented Wor. Bro. Browne 
with a past master's Jewel as a recognition 
of the valuable services rendered the lodge 
during his year as W. M. With their usual 
hospitality. Zeta entertained their visitors 
to the lunch room, where eloquent speeches 
were made and a good program of music 
rendered.

“Now. If the Spaniards have not been 
able to transfer to the Americana the rights 
which they did not possess. If the fofmer 
have not militarily conquered positions to 
the Philippines, if the International offleals 
and representatives of the Republic of the 
United States of America offered to recog
nize the Independence and sovereignty of the 
Philippines, and solicited and accepted 
their allance. how can they now consti
tute themselves as the sole disposers of 
the control, administration, and future gov
ernment of the Philippine Islands? IfT In 

Paris, there had simply been

Will Issue return tickets between 
All stations In Canada; from ail stations b 
Canada to Detroit and Port Huron. From 
all stations to Canada to, but not from, 
Buffalo. Black Rock, Suspension Bridge un<j 
Niagara Falls, N.Y. From Detroit and Port 
Huma to stations in Canada but not eset 
of Hamilton and Canfield Jet on lines to 
Buffalo.
GENERAL PUBLIC!

Single First-Clase Fare going Dec. 24 23 
and 26, tickets good returning Trom destina, 
tlon not Inter than Dec. 27, 1808; also tn 
Dec. 31, Jan. 1 and 2, tickets good return
ing from destination not later than Jan. 3. 
1899.

Single First-Class Fare and One-Third, 
going Dec. 23, 24 and 23, returning from 
destination not later them Dec. 28, 1808: 
also on Dec. 30 and 31 and Jan. 1, good re
turning from destination not later than Jen,

TEACHERS AND PUPILS
on surrender of standard certificate:

single Fare and Une-Tblrd, going Dec. 
10 to 31 inclusive, good returning from de
stination not later than Jen. 18, 1899. 
COMMERCIAL TRAVELERS 
ou presentation of certificate.

Between all stations to (Canada, Mingle 
Ordinary Fare from Dec. 17 to 26 Inclu
sive, good returning from destination not 
later than St). 4, 1899.

Tickets and all Information from any 
Agent of the Grand Trunk Ry System.

M. C DICKSON. D.P.A., Toronto.

f
I

(Up-to-date and reliable).Interest Allowed on Money Deposited. 
(See particulars below.) 
DIKECTOKRJ

H. 8. HOWLANJ), Esq., President 
President Imperial Bank of Canada. 

J.D. UiliPiAAXf, Esq., Vice-President
Vlce-Preeiuent St. Stephen Bank, N.ti.

I1W Bran Hi 2!»., 012!A

81., Toomto ,
lione 1801# a

nd, B.C.;

ish Columbia

No. 244 Yonge-Streetthe treaty of 
declared the withdrawal and abandonment 
by the Spaniards of their dominion—If they 
ever had one—over the Filipino territory : 
If America, on accepting peace, had signed 
the treaty without prejudice to the rights 
of the Philippines, and with the view of 
coining to a subsequent settlement with the 
existing Filipino national Government, thus 
recognizing the sovereignty of the latter, 
their alliance and the carrying out of their 
promises of honor to the said Filipinos. It 
Is very evident that no protest against 
their action would have been- made. But 
In view of the terms of the third article of 
t lie protocol, the proceedings of the Ameri
can commissioner*, and the Imperative ne
cessity of safeguarding the national rights 
of my country, I make this protest, which 
I have made# an extensive one, for tile be- 
joresaiil reasons, and with the correspond
ing legal restrictions, against the action 
token nml the resolution* passed bv the 
j face Commissioners at Paris and to the 
treaty signed bv them.

What Does McKinley Seyî 
on tusking this protest. T claim. In 

15° ,?n.mo-I* the Filipino nation. In that 
. rrp<‘l|1ent and Government, the 

fulfilment of the solemn declaration made 
bv the Illustrions William McKinley. Presl- 
rLnf,u,1P. KwMlc of the United States 

wnJvV1 on ftotog to war. he
was not guided by any intention of ag- 

ZPm<Lnt. an<* extension of national 
*prrlb>7' but only in resnect to the
JIT-»-” ,of bnmnnitr. the fintv of Ubemt- 
!ufil-r,ilnn nponle and the desire to pro- 
inlm the unalienable right», with their «ov-

tlm yoke of Pnnln.C0"ntrlPS rP,PaSe<1 from 
“God keep Your Exeel'eneles many veers.

“Fellp Agondilo."

(Corner of Louisa-St )
jacribers are favored wltk instruc-

MESSfiS. CUMMINGS & SELLERS,
The Well-known Furriers, 

(Owing to Dissolution), 
to sell on the above date ot their store, 
No. 244 Yonge-street, a very large and 
well assorted stock at high-class and up- 
to-dute Furs, comprising Alaska Seal, 
Persian Lamb, Electric Coon, Aatrachan, 
Australian Coon and other Ju<*ket«. Men’s 
Goon Goats, 15 Musk Ox Lobes. 90 Urey 
Goat Robes; a large variety of Capes and 
C a peri lies; also Muffs, Capes. Gauntlets, 
Ruffs, Boas, making in ail a very large and 
elegant assortment of Fut Goods.

The public have in this sale a grand op
portunity of purchasing flrst-clus* Furs, 
as the goods are all warranted by the firm.

Tile entire collection will be on view 
the day previous to sale from 2 till 5 
o'clock, when the public will have an op
portunity of Inspecting the finest collection 
of Fors ever submitted to public competi
tion In Canada.

R°lr'HA8'."tlM*llflHlENDEIt80N
Tel. 2358.

SIR SANDFORD FLEMING, C.E.. K.C.

HUGH SCOTT, I5sq., insurance Under
write! .

A S IRVING, Esq., Director Ontario Bank, 
c." j. CAMPBELL. Esq., late Assistant 

ltefcelver-Geuerai.
THOMAS WALMSLEÏ, Esq., Vlce-Prea'- 

deut Queen City Ins. Co.
H. M. PELLATT, Esq., President Toronto 

Electric Light Co,
OWEN JONES, Esq., C.E.. London, Eng.

The company Is authorized to act as Trus
tee, Agent and Assignee In the case of 
Private Estates, and also for Public Com
panies.

Interest allowed on,money deposited at 
4 per cent, per annum, compounded half- 
yearly : If left for three years or over, 4M- 
per cent, per annum.

Government. Municipal and other Bonds 
and Debentures for sale, paying from 3 
to 4V, per cent, per annum.

The eub
tiens fro

ST REE

be restored to the full enjoyment of per
fect health by a few boxes of Milburn's 
Heart and Nerve Pills.

There can be no

am-

LTY”
question about the 

efficacy of this remedy. Thousands of 
Canadian women, have tested it, found 
it do all that is claimed for it. Here is 
the testimony of Mrs. Gillen, Wesley 
Street, Moncton, N.B., who says s 

“ Before taking Milburn’s Heart and 
Nerve Pills I used to suffer untold agony 
from violent throbbing headaches, irre
gular action of the heart, together with 
pains or spasms in various parts of my 
body.
“Sometimes I felt so weak that I was 

unable to look after my domestic duties. 
However, I had to endure this worry and 
trouble, because all the remedies I tried 
failed to give me relief, until happily I 
heardof Milburn's Heart and Nerve Pills.
I had only been taking them a short time 
when I felt greatly benefited. This en
couraged me to continue their use until 
» complete cure was effected.

“ I have not been troubled with a head
ache since taking these pills. They in
creased my appetite, invigorated my en
tire system, and gave me back my old 
time strength and vigor.”

Milburn's Heart and Nerve Pills never 
tail to cure Palpitation, Skip Beats, 
Smothering Sensation, Dizzy and Faint 
Spells, \Veakness, Nervousness, Female 

rou les, etc. Sold by all druggists at
«°r J1 h£x’ or 3 for $1.25. T. Milbvrn 
A LO.. Toronto. Ont.

________________ NOTICE.
"PUBLIC NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN 
IT thnt after the twentieth dnv from thé 
first publication hereof, application will be 
made to tile Surrogate Court of the County 
ot York, by The National Trust Company 
of Ontario,- Limited, to be appointed guard
ian of Charles Webster Torrance, Minnie 
Murray Torrance, Mabel Torrance end 
Thomas Torrance, Infant children of John 
M. Torrance, late of the Township of York. 
In the County of York, nrakeman, deceased. 

l’KARSON & DENTON.
1 Toronto-etreet, Toronto, 

Solicitors for the Applicant herein. 
Dated this 3rd day of Dec., 1898,

nd stock offer-

ST”
iiother cheap stock 
ng. Wrlle tia for 

on all mining 
BMC STOCK. 930,000 Worth of Fore by Auction.

The largest and most Important auction 
Bale of furs ever held In Canada will take 
place on Thursday afternoon, next, Dec. 
29. at the large store of îfèaars. Cum
mings & Sellar*, No. 244 Yonge-atreet. cor- 

of Loulaa-streeti The public will have 
n grand ounortunlty 
chasing up-to-date fu 
lie sold owing to dissolution of partnership. 
Mr. Charles M. Henderson will «wnduct the 
sale.

R & CO., J. 8. LOCKIE, Manager.183 i. I
cot West, Toronuj#*

JA SCHOOL OF BREWINGner
In this sale of pur

rs. as the stock mustBROKERS. & CO., 
Auctioneers. IllWill be Established In Connection 

With Birmingham University. Ç?! New Year’s Rates CPUmd Sold on Com-

111 the ground floor 
p in ( amp Mclvlu- 
v letter, which is 
iy-str.'Ct. Tel. 2189,

CPU CPULondon, Dec. 25.—Birmingham's Univer
sity has decided to add to Its attractions. 
It will shortly start, at a cost of 8250,000, 
n school of brewing, with a special pro
fessor of brewing to charge. The course 
will be two-fold, scientific and technical, 
and to aid the latter a brewing laboratory 
will be provided on a site contiguous to the 
present university buildings. Tbe Birming
ham school will be the flrst of the kind to 
England, and the training will be as thor
ough as that given in the schools of brew
ing to Germany.

DIVIDENDS.know where we stand. Let ua have an ex
pression of Canadian opinion on these and 
similaV points at once, during this adjourn
ment. If Sir Wilfrid Lanrier means to 
stand up for our rights he will be encourag
ed by an outburst of national sentiment. 
It he does not. let him feel what that senti
ment is. These are no questions of politics. 
They are questions of Canada or no Canada. 
I would suggest your opening a list of 
those who want a public meeting called at 
once and have the first meeting In Toronto, 
to be followed by others throughout Can
ada. Canadians, what do you say ?

R. E. Klngsford.

CP* Return tickets will Be sold as fol- OPR 
CPR ,ows:
(;pg GENERAL PUBLIC 
CPR Tint Class Fare, going fiPBCPR 2g l8& Jan. rf OPR

CPR
The Home Savings and Loan

COMPANY, Limited.

CPR

Abbey’s
Effervescent

3 rSttjs'sn&vg sa 3DIVIDEND NO. 39.
on I Lik<\ at a \0'¥ 
, but prefer to re- A New Submarine Boat.

Stockholm Dec. 25,-Klng Oscar gave an 
audience to-day to Engineer Orllngs who 
21” » t° him the details of his inven” 
tlon In the shape of an eleetric submarine
ir°n?<wr>nt' ,Tb!ph *t Possible to ™ 
trol from a distance. The King showed 
deep Interest In the plan of Mr. Orllngs 
to accordance with which the boat Is to be 
built at once and given an early trial

Notice Is hereby given that a dividend at 
the rate of seven per cent, per annum has 
this day been declared on the paid-up capi
tal stock of the company for the half year 
ending 31st December, tost., and that the 
same will be payable at the office of the 
company, No. 78 Church-street, Toronto, on 
and after 3rd January prox.

The Transfer Books will be closed from 
16th to 3let December lust., both days in
clusive.

By order of the Board.

CPR TEACHERS AND STUDENTS 
CPR (On surrender of Certificate CP* 
CPR signed by Principal.) CPfl
CPR 81 ugle First das* Fare and One- ma 
™ Third, going Dec. 10th to 31st. 1898; ... 
™* returning until Jan. 18th, 1899.
CPR Between all station* in Canada. CPR 
CPR Port Arthur. 8. 8: Marie, Windsor OH 
... and East, to and from 8.8. Marie, >n 
nnn Mich., and Detroit. Mich; and toil? 
CPR but not from Suspension Bridge, CPR 
CPR N. Y.. and Buffalo, N. Y. CPR

c. E. McPherson, a.g.p.a.,
_ ■ 1 King Si East, Toronto^ ■-

CPR)LD MINING CO. 
, Ont. Salt31 ' Why Not Hold a Syndicate Meetlnar?

Editor World : Dot you not think that it 
Is a shame and disgrace that our dearest 
lights should be endangered at Washington 
and not one single voice be raised In pro
test? Why do you not agitate for the call
ing of n public meeting to discuss these 
matters? How many Canadians will con
sent to sell the sovereignty of Behring 8ea 
for the price of the present whaling fleet 
or any other price? How many Canadians 
will vote for the passage of American war 
vessels through Canadian canals? Let us

British Golfing Women Coming.
■London. Dec. 25.—It Is common tall: in 

gulling circles that a team of British golf
ing women next year will Invade the United 
States on a golfing tour. No names are 
yei .mentioned, bnt the team will be thor
oughly representative. While last year the 
projected tour of British male golfers In 
America fell through, owing to tbe question 
of traveling expenses, nothing of.tbe bird 
will hinder the team of women player*.

JOCKS 25 c r
A trial of s good article esta

blishes its goodness. The merits of 
the preparation will do the rest.

All druggl'ts. large bottle. 60 cts

Trial
Size

SHARES

morning'. Sold by^uTuggîi,^”" *“ “**
m SOLD tenn,.yhetoriure0coraVse 6ad elper,eDCe 1can

v;,,r Doors on. pain wBli'1ThemPi“off-ptin
^eVoiToU'. C^ £ure.'re t0 tLe

• JAMES MASON, 
Manager.

23 Colborne-St,. 
ck Exchange» 1Toronto, Dee. 8, 1996.ed
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